ENGLISH MARTYRS PARISH
ALVASTON & CHELLASTON

English Martyrs
Hollis St, Alvaston
DE24 8QU

7th Sunday of Easter
23/24 May 20

Mass Intentions this week: (said in private)
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Sun:

Pauline & Tom Murphy Diamond Wedding Anniv

Wed:

Feast of St Augustine

Sun:

Pentecost

Glynn Family
Graham Simister RIP

Money Matters:
Offertory:

£

For those who regularly contribute to the church via the
Envelope Scheme there are a number of ways you may
continue to do so:
Drop the envelope to the Presbytery or put them aside
each week for when the present crisis is over.
Another option would be to set up a Direct Debit or
Standing Order – Lloyds Bank: sort code 30-92-59;
account number 01620555 – English Martyrs, Derby RCP.
Payments to the parish by cheque should be made payable to:
English Martyrs Derby RCP

Sanctuary Lamp

Prayers for the Sick: Please always keep in your prayers the sick and
housebound especially William Johnson, Simon Thompson, Lynda King,
Christine Dreuitt, Joan Ison, for all suffering from COVID-19 and for all on
our sick list.

Please Pray for the repose of the soul of Mrs Bainbridge and all who
have died from COVID-19. Please also remember their families in your
prayers. May they rest in peace.
Edward Birkinshaw – Service of Committal cancelled until further notice.

Watch “Cardinal Vincent Nichols on Pentecost” on
Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/421046273?ref=em-share

Pentecost Sunday National Rosary Rally: Pope Francis is
encouraging Catholics to pray the Rosary in their family homes
during the month of May, especially when the Pandemic is making
us aware of the value of our families and making it possible for us
to pray together in lockdown at home. He encourages simple
Rosaries and joining online Rosary initiatives to pray to Our Lady
for deliverance from Covid-19 and he has composed two prayers
for this intention. You are invited to join in an initiative that follows
on the Pope’s request, the Pentecost Sunday National Rosary
Rally, from 9.00am to 9.00pm across Scotland England and
Wales. Our Diocese has been asked to pray a Rosary Hour at 10
am.
The Pope’s two prayers can be found at:
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-04/letter-on-the-monthof-may-full-text.html

CAFOD Coronavirus Appeal: CAFOD launched its coronavirus
emergency appeal on 30 April. The effects of coronavirus on developing
countries where CAFOD works are likely to be devastating. Families
without enough to eat and without access to clean water and healthcare
are particularly vulnerable to coronavirus. The poorest and most
marginalised communities will be pushed further into poverty. Your
prayers and gifts are needed now more than ever to help protect the lives
of those in poor communities. While we are not able to hold physical
collections in our church, you can donate as individuals
at: cafod.org.uk/coronavirusappeal,

ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION:
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally, come at least into my heart. I embrace You as if
You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never
permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
As we cannot attend daily Mass, we can use this prayer to express our
faith in Christ and His Presence in the Eucharist, and ask Him to unite
Himself with us.

Father M Brentnall VF [Parish Priest]
Contact: 01332 574474
Email: englishmartyrs@nrcdt.org.uk
or
www.englishmartyrsparish.org.uk
Newsletter Admin: Anne Walsh – annew505@gmail.com 07980 568261
Hall Bookings: Frances Connolly on 01332 572286

SVP: For our parishioners who live alone and are sick or self-isolating,

Job Vacancy: St John Fisher Voluntary Academy, part of the St. Ralph

and family and friends or neighbours are unable to help you with shopping
or obtaining medicines, please contact the Parish Office and leave a
message on 01332 574474.

Sherwin Catholic Multi-Academy Trust is looking to appoint an
enthusiastic and highly motivated Deputy Head Teacher who is a
practising Catholic with a passion for education to share in the leadership
of our caring school from September 20. For more details please access
via our trust website www.srscmat.co.uk

SVP: Single Bed required for needy family. Tel: Barry Rayner 01332
804272

FYI: Directory of Masses streamed across the Country –
www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-socialcare/coronavirus-guidelines/online-mass-directory/

Knitted Together: With many of us now at home please support
this project, publicise it and have a go!
Knit or crochet:
Scarves for the homeless ideally about 9in wide
and 60in long. (that is about 25cm x 150cm)
Scarves, hats or mittens for babies / young
children for those experiencing hardship.
Cannot knit or crochet? – everyone, including children, can still contribute
by making pompoms. These will be attached later.
Keep your items until we can move around again and be distributed in
autumn / winter.
Any colours, any stitches the choice is yours! Some supermarkets and
stores still open do have wool .
Veronica Morrison has a variety of balls of wool which she is happy to
deliver to the doorstep in the locality of her walks for exercise.
Contact on email veron.morrison@gmail.com

Children's Liturgy of the Word: Each Sunday, CAFOD are hosting
an online Children's Liturgy. You can register to participate here Online
talks and presentations | CAFOD

The
Walsingham
National
Shrine
website:
www.walsingham.org.uk
offers streamed Masses &
devotions every day. Sunday Mass at 9.30am
Adult Faith Formation: A number of Diocesan agencies have worked
together to publish an e-newsletter. It includes opportunities/different
ways to reflect on and share faith and develop our parish communities. It
includes links for scripture study, prayer, parish networking. You can find
further information at Diocese of Nottingham :: Grapevine e-bulletin

Job Vacancy - Director of Communications
The Diocese of Nottingham seeks to appoint a Director of
Communications to work with the Bishop of Nottingham and the Parishes,
Chaplaincies and Schools of the Diocese to lead the development and
implementation of an effective communications framework across the
Diocese, promoting the Diocesan Vision and Mission and the three
themes of Encounter, Discipleship and Missionary Discipleship. This
would suit a committed Catholic with a strong track record in
communications; an experienced media professional (or journalist) who
has recently been involved in leading communications in a dispersed
organisation. Salary: £45,000 - £50,000 dependent on qualifications and
experience. For more information and an application pack
email: office@dioceseofnottingham.uk Closing date 22 June.

A parishioner would like to wish everyone a happy feast day for the
Ascension last Thursday and would like to share this popular hymn:

Majesty
Majesty, worship His majesty
Unto Jesus be all glory, honour and praise,
Majesty, kingdom authority
Flow from His throne, unto His own
His Anthem raise
So exalt, lift up on high, the name of Jesus
Magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus the King
Majesty, worship His majesty
Jesus who died, now glorified
King of all Kings

